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HALAL PHARMACEUTICAL FREQUENTLY 
ASKED QUESTIONS (FAQ)

QUESTION ANSWER

Halal is an Arabic word for lawful1. It refers to things or actions 

permitted by Shariah law (laws of Islam)2: 

a. to describe something that a Muslim is permitted to engage in, e.g.  

    eat, drink or use3

b. the opposite of halal is haram, which is unlawful or prohibit ed.

1. What is Halal? 

Halal Certi!cation is a process of having a quali!ed recognised third 

party organization (with authority and credibility), to supervise the 

production of consumables, attesting that they were produced in 

conformity with the preparation and ingredient standards of the halal 

lifestyle.4 After successful adoption and performance of halal 

productivity procedures, the supervisory third party then issues Halal 

Certi!cation to the producer attesting to halal conformity on a per 

product basis.5 Halal requires food to be good quality, hygienic, 

wholesome, and pure.6 The Department of Islamic Development 

Malaysia or JAKIM has the central role in issuing Halal Certi!cation.7

2. What Is Halal Certi!cation?

Pharmaceutical products registered with Ministry of Health that 

contain ingredients permitted under the Shariah law & ful!l the 

following conditions8:

a. do not contain any parts or products of animals that are     

    non-halal or any parts or products of animals which are not       

    slaughtered according to Shariah law9; 

1Zailani, S., Kanapathy, K., Iranmesh, M. & Tieman, M., 2015, Drivers of Halal Orientation Strategy Among Halal 

Food Firms. British Food Journal, 117 (8): 148-163.
2al-Qaradhawi, 2007, The lawful and the prohibited in Islam, Islamic Book Trust, Kuala Lumpur.
3Ari" M, Saleem F, Masood I,Sarrif A & Sadeeqa S, 2013, Knowledge, attitude and perception regarding halal 

pharmaceutical among general public in Penang state of Malaysia, Int J Public Health Sci 2:191 – 202.
4Mohd Imran Khan & Abid Haleem, Understanding “Halal Certi!cation & Accreditation System” – A Brief Review, 

Saudi Journal of Business and Management Studies, Vol. 1, Iss-1 (Feb-Apr, 2016): 32-42.
5Golnaz Rezai, Z. M. a. M. N. S., 2012, Non-Muslim Consumer’s Understanding of Halal Principles in Malaysia. 

Journal of Islamic Marketing, 3(1), pp. 35-46.
6Alserhan, 2010, Islamic branding: a conceptualization of related terms, Brand Management 18(1) 34-49.
7JAKIM, 2014, Manual Procedure for Malaysia Halal Certi!cation (Third Version), Putrajaya.
8Malaysian Standard (2010) Halal Pharmaceuticals general guidelines, Malaysian Standard MS 2424, Department 

of Standards, Malaysia.
9Khan TM, Shaharuddin S, 2015, Need for contents on halal medicines in pharmacy and medicine curriculum. Arch 

Pharm Pract 6: 38-40.
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b. do not contain substances which are considered najs by Islamic  

     law; 

c. safe for consumption, non-poisonous, no intoxicating or     

    non-hazardous to health according to prescribed dosage; 

d. are not prepared, processed or manufactured using equipment  

    contaminated with najs10; 

e. do not contain any human parts or its derivatives that are         

    permitted by Shariah law; and

f. during its preparation, processing, handling, packaging, storage, and  

   distribution, the halal pharmaceutical products are physically     

   separated from any other pharmaceutical products that do not meet  

   the requirements stated in items a, b, c, d, or e, or any other items  

   that have been decreed as non-halal and najs by Shariah law11.

Halal standards need to be established to ensure that all ingredients 

used in the production of a pharmaceuticals are from halal origin and 

manufacturing process and conducted in a ‘tayyib’ environment.12 

Products must be able to provide bene!ts to consumers. Based on 

statistics, Muslims as consumers represent signi!cantly a large 

market.13 Demand for halal medicine is high amongst the Muslims due 

to their Islamic belief in consuming only everything permissible 

according to Shariah. Henceforth, with around 20 million Muslims in 

Malaysia, halal medicines matter to any pharmacists as re"ected by 

Duopharma Biotech's  certi!cation of their products as halal and 

encouragement to pharmacists into the halal pharmaceutical 

products.

4. Why do pharmaceutical products  

    need to be certi!ed Halal?

No. Halal integrated with requirements of Good Manufacturing 

Practices (GMP) veri!ed to ensure the product's safety, quality, e#cacy 

and hygiene. It is an additional layer of assurance at no cost to the 

consumer.

10Sari$ A, 2013, Exploring the halal status of cardiovascular, endocrine and respiratory group of medications. 

Malays J Med Sci 20: 69-75.
11Saha T, Rifat T, Shimanto S, 2019, Prospects of Halal Pharmaceuticals, Asian Journal of Ethnopharmacology and 

Medicinal Foods Vol: 5, Issue 2 (17-23).
12Bonne & Verbeke, 2007, Value Informing Halal Meat Production and The Delivery of Halal Credence Quality, 

Agriculture and Human Values (25): 35-46.
13Berry, B., 2008, Global Halal Food Market, Canada: Agriculture and Agri-Food Canada.
14Aziz NA, Majdina H, Zulki"i HH, Wahab SA, Aziz MSA et. Al., 2014, Assessment of Halal Status of Respiratory 

Pharmaceutical Products in a Hospital. Compr Rev Food Sci Food Saf 2: 111-127.

5. Are the costs incurred by businesses  

    in certifying products as halal being  

    passed on to consumers?

It is not permissible to pro!t o$ anything that one is not allowed to 

use or consume. Henceforth, based on Syariah principle, the pro!t is 

forbidden. It is advisable to separate the accounts of halal and 

non-halal products.14 The pro!t from the non-halal products is 

permissible to be used for public bene!ts.

6. What is the status of pro!t that  

    derived by selling Non-Halal  

    products in Halal Pharmaceuticals? 
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No. The products still provide the best and most complete vitamins 

and minerals to !t into your healthy lifestyle. Multivitamins and 

minerals contain all the essential nutrients that a body needs to 

function properly. The formula is specially balanced to support bone 

health, immunity, boost energy production, and healthy muscle and 

nerve function. 

Halal certi!cation will be another level of a quality checkpoint in 

pharmacy products before reaching the consumers. Even though 

safety is one of the elements in GMP but Halal Certi!cation by JAKIM, 

for example, will provide another measure of quality check.

8. Even products that are made in GMP  

    facilities still can be harmful to the  

    consumer. In what way are the  

    certi!ed halal products can resolve  

    this concern?

Halal Certi!cation is based on voluntary initiative. It is not mandatory 

or required by law. Henceforth, it is not within JAKIM’s authority to 

follow up with all pharmaceutical manufacturers in ensuring 

compliance with Halal Certi!cation. 

11. Not all pharmaceutical producers in  

       Malaysia with products certi!ed  

       Halal. What are the measures taken  

       by JAKIM to encourage them to be  

       part of this growing market of halal  

       pharmaceutical products?

A complaint can be lodged to JAKIM that may lead to such product 

being taken o" the shelf and !ned up to RM200,000.00 under “Akta 

Perihal Perdagangan”. Please refer to facebook.com/HabHalalJakim 

or www.halal.gov.my for further details.

12. What about a product with a halal  

       logo that is not in JAKIM’s list?

7. Are halal vitamins lacking in any  

    essential nutrients? 

More innovative marketing approach in raising the consumers’ 

awareness as well as educating them on the bene!ts of the products. 

The understanding of the manufacturing process in producing halal 

products may signi!cantly contribute to educating the consumers. 

Possibly, a bigger picture of a compliance lifestyle needs to be 

advocated beyond the pharmaceutical industry. 

9. What is the best way to educate  

    Muslim and non-Muslim customers  

    on the value of halal pharmaceutical  

    products?

JAKIM has recognised 84 Halal Certi!cation bodies worldwide (as to 5 

February 2020). Any foreign authorities may submit their credentials 

for recognition by JAKIM. One can refer to JAKIM in order to check 

whether Halal Certi!cation from any foreign bodies is recognised or 

not.

10. There are too many Halal  

       Certi!cation bodies in this world,  

       including in the halal  

       pharmaceutical industry, working  

       independently from each other.  

       Hence, there are imported  

       medicines with halal certi!cation  

       from foreign authorities. What is  

       the status of these products in  

       terms of our local certi!cations?  



If the design of halal logo enters Malaysia, it is recognized and 

permitted legally. For example, halal logo from other countries such as 

Thailand, Singapore, Japan and other countries are allowed by our 

Malaysian custom. Thus, we may educate the consumers accordingly 

as these medicines are halal and safe to use.

The concept of Halalan Thoyiban or Wholesomeness should be 

highlighted; whereby the products are not only halal but also of good 

quality, safe, e!cacious and hygienically manufactured.15 The 

consumers need to be educated on the stringent process to meet the 

halal assurance standard in GMP facilities.

14. How can we convince the  

       consumers that halal medicines are  

       actually good to both Muslims and  

       Non-Muslims?

The local medicines are more assured in terms of their halal status 

given the credential of JAKIM.

17. Which is better between imported  

       halal medicines and Malaysian local  

       medicines?

The pharmacists can check and verify with the importers or the initial 

suppliers on the halal status of such cosmetic products.

18. Some of the cosmetic products  

       sold in the pharmacies are  

       imported without halal  

       certi"cation. If customers need  

       assurance on the halal status of the  

       products, certain testing must be  

       done especially in the initial stage.  

       How do you go about doing this?

In the situation where certain pharmaceutical products are not purely 

lawful in the perspective of Islam due to necessity or in the absence of 

better alternatives, it is allowable to sell them. In the circumstances, it 

is advisable to classify the medicines into the halal and non-halal 

category and explain to the customers accordingly.

19. In Islam, it is strictly prohibited to  

       process, sell, and buy the product  

       originated from pigs and alcohol.  

       Nevertheless, the pharmacies are  

       selling and buying medicines with  

       pork-by-products ingredients and  

       alcohol. What is the hukum or  

       Islamic rulings on such conduct? 

13. How to educate the consumer  

       when the supplements in  

       pharmacy are not certi"ed by  

       JAKIM, but other international  

       bodies?

The products from any manufactures that do not carry a halal logo or 

certi"cate need to be checked by the pharmacist on the ingredients 

and possibly the manufacturing practises to ensure their halal status. It 

will be more convenient for the consumers if certain 

shelf-arrangement can be made to di#erentiate the certi"ed halal 

products, uncerti"ed halal products and non-halal products. 

15Delener, N., 1990, The E#ects of Religious Factors on Perceived Risk In Durable Goods. Journal of Consumer 

Marketing, 7(3) 27; Golnaz Rezai, Z. M. a. M. N. S., 2012, Non-Muslim Consumer’s Understanding of Halal Principles 

in Malaysia. Journal of Islamic marketing, 3(1), pp. 35-46.

15. How do we know the halal status of  

       pharmaceutical products if there  

       are no halal certi"cations on the  

       said products? 

No, the halal products remain halal unless it is proven that it contains 

non-halal materials or contaminated with najs according to Shariah 

law and fatwa.

16. Are the pharmaceutical products  

       non-halal before JAKIM’s halal  

       certi"cations?
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Halal pharmaceutical products are considered najs if they are either 

contaminated or are in direct contact with najs al-mughallazah 

(extreme najs).16 The guidelines by National Fatwa Council has 

changed the term samak to sertu with the following di!erentiation;

Samak is the process of cleansing/purifying the skin of animals (that 

are prohibited to consume) to remove the smell, colour and other 

impurities that contain germs, especially inherent in the skin of 

animals, by using bleachers such as alum, chemicals etc. 

Sertu is to purifying something contaminated by najs al-mughallazah 

(extreme najs) such as dogs, pigs or anything originated from these 

animals. The najs al-mughallazah will have to be cleansed or puri"ed 

by washing it with 6 portions of air mutlaq (absolute water) and 1 

portion of water mixed with soil.17

20. What is the di!erence between  

       samak and sertu?

You should contact the doctor (s) concerned for clari"cation and 

proceed accordingly. 

21. How do we deal with a situation  

       where we have a certain  

       reservation on the prescriptions  

       written by doctors, for example  

       when we, as pharmacists, know the  

       medicines should not be  

       prescribed to the patients?

If the percentage of alcohol is very low and it does not intoxicate, then 

it is permissible to sell unless you know that consumer will misuse that 

particular medicine causing any negative e!ect. In that situation, it is 

forbidden for you to sell even though the medicine is itself halal.

22. What is the status of selling cough  

       medicine which may contain an  

       intoxicating substance? 

16Azam Khan, 2011, Meningitis vaccine: CCP serves notice on pharma companies for using ‘Halal’. Pakistan (PK): 

TRIBUNE 

https://halalfocus.net/2011/09/07/meningitis-vaccine-ccp-serves-notice-onpharmacompanies-for-using-word-%e

2%80%98halal/
17Ab. Rahman, L. & Masran, F., 2008, Aplikasi Samak Dalam Industri Halal Berdasarkan Fiqh Islam. In Abdullah, I., 

(Eds.), Jurnal Halal. Kuala Lumpur: Jabatan Kemajuan Islam Malaysia.



The Special Council of Fatwa Committee of the National Council for 

Islamic Religious A�airs Malaysia has discussed the issue of alcohol in 

food, beverages, perfumes and medicines on July 14 to 16, 2011 and 

has agreed to the following:

• Foods or beverages with �avours or colouring that contain alcohol  

  for stabilisation purposes are ‘harus’ to be consumed if the alcohol  

  content is not produced by the process of alcohol-making and the  

  alcoholic quantity in the !nal product is not intoxicating and not  

  exceeding 0.5%.

• Medicines and fragrances that contain alcohol as a solvent are not  

  impure (‘najs’) and ‘harus’ for usage if the alcohol content is not     

  produced through the process of alcohol-making. 

23. What is the guideline on the halal   

       status of a medicine when the  

       content of alcohol is above the  

       permissible rate, for example, the  

       toothache medicine?

Any purchase of such medicine for the purpose of abortion is haram as 

Islam treats abortion as unlawful except in certain extenuating 

circumstances. A clear majority of the Muslim scholars considered 

abortion to be a destruction of life and therefore, a major sin. 

Nevertheless, there were some opinions that abortion is permissible 

due to certain medical condition. Please refer to the The National 

Fatwa Council for more details.

In Malaysia, abortion is legal with the woman’s consent and a medical 

professional's authorisation in the following situations only:

• When a woman's life is in danger

• When a woman's physical health is in danger

• When a woman's mental health is in danger

24. Some consumers are using gastric  

       medicines to abort their  

       pregnancy. Is it allowable for  

       pharmacists to sell the products for  

       such purpose? 

The price of essential medicines for the general population should be 

a�ordable to all and should not be above the standard price. Products 

like cosmetics for example, can be sold at a premium price as the 

products are nonessential to the livelihood of the population. 

25. Is it permissible in Islam for the  

       pharmacy to sell medicine above  

       the standard price with the  

       customer’s permission? 

A pharmacy has to bring this issue to JAKIM or complaint to the 

National Pharmaceutical Regulatory Agency (NPRA). The NPRA has 

made a clear ruling that it is compulsory to declare whether the source 

of gelatine is animal- or plant-based. 

26. Gelatine can be an animal- or    

       plant-based ingredients. If the  

       prescribed medicine has gelatine  

       as a binding agent but no advice  

       on the gelatine source, how do you  

       handle the matter?
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Yes, there are. The pharmaceutical products’ registration holders must 

label and declare all products that contain animal-based ingredients 

such as magnesium stearate, glycerine, or gelatine. Failure to do so 

will give the Ministry of Health the right to suspend or deregister the 

said products. The National Fatwa Council has also convened and 

decided that any pharmaceuticals products with prohibited 

substances should only be consumed if there is a necessity or 

emergency without any halal substitute products available.19

28. Are there any controlling measures  

       on pharmaceutical products  

       containing animal-based  

       ingredients?

Products containing ingredients such as gelatine, enzymes, 

emulsi!ers, etc. are to be considered questionable (syubhah) unless 

the origin of these ingredients are from halal sources or have been 

certi!ed as halal.

29. What is the status of products  

       containing ingredients such as  

       gelatine, enzymes, emulsi!ers,  

       whey, rennet, and animal fats?

18M. Abd Elgadir, Mohamed E.S. Mirghani & Aishah Adam, 2013, Fish gelatine and its applications in selected 

pharmaceutical aspects as alternative source to pork gelatine, Journal of Food, Agriculture & Environment, Vol. 11 

(1): 73-79.
19Tushar Saha, Tashnuva Rifat & Shibbir Shimanto, 2019, Prospects of Halal Pharmaceuticals, Asian Journal of 

Ethnopharmacology and Medicinal Food, Volume 5:2

Prepared by Syed Uzair Syed Othman, Geetha Nadesan, Mazlina Mohd Said (Dr) & Ahmad Dahlan Salleh(Dr.)

If the word gelatine appears on a label without Halal Certi!cation to its 

source, it is generally derived from pigskins and cattle bones and thus, 

should be avoided. Halal gelatines are made from !sh bones or cattle 

slaughtered in an Islamic way. Gelatines certi!ed halal are derived 

from halal sources approved by JAKIM as well as the Department of 

Veterinary Services Malaysia.18

27. Is it halal to eat gelatine?
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